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Short Communications 
Endophyllum osteospermi, a new combi-
nation for Aecidium osteospermi (Basidio-
mycetes - Uredinales - Pucciniaceae) 
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The rust fungus Aecidium osteospermi Doidge, presently being 
investigated as a potential biological control agent against its host 
plant Chrysanthemoides monilifera (L.) Norl ., is transferred to the 
genus Endophyllum Lev, as the new combination EndophyJlum 
os/eosperm; (Doidge) A.R. Wood. 
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The rllst fu ngus currently known as Aecidilln/ OSIt!()Sperllli 
Doidge is being investigated as a potential biological contro l 
agent against its host plant Chrysanthemoides monilt/era (L. ) 
Norl. which has become naturalised in, and is vigorously invad-
ing natural areas of, Australia. Both organisms are indigenous to 
South Africa. The rust systemically infects its host, stimulati ng 
the deve lopment of witches' brooms. Spermogonia and struc-
tures morpho logically resembli ng aecia of the Aecidium type are 
produced, scattered on the leaves and stems of the witches' 
brooms. However, r-,.'1orris ( 1982) demonstrated that the mature 
'aeciospores ' were uninucleate and not binucleate as is usually 
observed for aeciospores (A lexopoulos & Mims 1979). In addi-
tion these aeciospore-likc spores germinated and deve loped in a 
manner si milar to that descr ibed for aec ial-teliospores of the 
enoocyclic form genus Endophyl/lIIn Lev. (Ashworth 1935 ). It 
has therefore been suggested that this rust be transferred to Elldo-
phyl/lIl11 (Morri s 1982). 
The taxonomic pos ition of this rust fu ngus needs to be clari-
fied before it is cons idered for importat ion into Austral ia. 
Endophyllllnl species are characterised by having type 4 sper-
111ogonia, telia that resemble the aecium ofAecidillm species, and 
spores that , although morphologically resembling aeciospores, 
form a basidium and basidiospores on germ ination (i.e. 
aecia l-teliospores) (Cummins & Hiratsuka 1983). The stud ies 
conducted by Morris ( 1982) were repeated, us ing the same meth-
ods, confirming the nuclear state and germination behaviour of 
the aecial-teliospores of A. osteospermi to be as stated above. 
Freehand sections through spennogonia confirmed that they 
\""ere of type 4. Thus A osteospermi should be transferred to the 
genus Elldophylll1l11. 
Elldoplzyllum osteospermi (Doidge) A.R. Wood, comb. nov. 
Aecidil/II/ osteospermi Doidge, Bothalia 2: 171 ( 1927) 
TYPE, - Western Cape Province: Lower slopes of Lion's 
Head, W.J. Saxton 13 Nov. 1912 (PREM 6587). 
The transfer of A. oS/eospermi to Endophyllu11l is desirable as 
this new combination reflects aspects of the biology and life his-
tory of the rust, and as such imparts more information than leav-
ing it in the form genus Aecidium. 
The specific epithet reflects the taxonom ical position of the 
host at the time of desc ri ption, namely Osteospermum monU-
{rerllm L. 
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Sterile-grown seedlings of Gladiolus carne (IS were excised in root, 
hypocotyl and leaf explants. The explants were placed on 
Murashige and Skoog medium supplemented with 100 mg 1.1 myo-
inositol, 3% sucrose and 1 mg 1.1 NAA and BA respectively , solidi-
fied with 0.8% agar. Multiple shoots occurred from the hypocotyl 
sections. The shoots readily formed corms. The cormlets were 
rooted on hormone-free MS medium. Plantlets were successfully 
hardened offin a sand:soI12: 1 mix in the mist house for four weeks, 
whereafter they were transferred to a greenhouse. 
Keywords . Gfadioitls carneus, micro propagation, tissue culture. 
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There are as many as 150 Gladio/lfs species and many more 
named hybrids of these lovely flowers. Few of the species are 
grown today, but the varicoloured hybrids are known the world 
over (Bryan 1989). 
Gladioli have been cultivated for more than 260 years and 
there can be little doubt that the genus has been South Africa's 
most important contribut ion to the world of horticult ure. The 
vast majority of modern hybrids have descended from about a 
dozen South African species. The Spring·t1owering "Nanus' 
hybrids are derived from G Iris/is, G. camelis and G cordina!i.v. 
The rootstock of Glad;olus is a conn which in most species is 
annually replaced (Du Plessis & DUllcan 1989). 
Gladiolus carneliS Delaroche belongs to the Iridaceae fami ly. 
Its common names are painted Lady, bergpypie and pink Afri-
kaner. G. Carl/ellS stands vary considerably in size depending on 
locality. The plants are found growing ill large groups in sandy 
soil on mountain sides in damp marshy situations. The species is 
often fou nd flowering following a fire. The bases of the stems 
are swollen forming a corm and the leaves are sword shaped . 
Five leaves are usually present and these call be up to 60 Clll long 
and 2 cm broad and markedly ribbed. Three or more laxly 
arranged flowers are found all the spikes, colours vary from 
white to cream, pink or mauve. The three lower lobes are vari-
ously blotched or marked or nearly without mark ings. The plant 
flowers from September to December. G. t..·arneus is found grow-
ing in Ceres south to the Cape Peninsula and eastwards to Riv-
ersdale (Jeppe 1989). 
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Figure J ill vitro culture of Gladioills camelis. A. Multiple shooting from hypocotyJ cxplants. B. Multiplication of shoots from meristem-
atic Lissue . C. Separated shoots with corms on rooting medium. 
Gladiolus hybrids have previously been propagated by ill vitro 
tcchniques (Ziv et al 1970; Hussey 1977; Ziv 1979, Bajaj et al. 
1983; Logan & Zettler 1985 ). De Bruyn and Ferreira (1992) 
developed a protocol for in vitro propagation ofG. dalenii and G. 
'fislis. Plant regeneration via somatic embryogenesis has been 
obtained for four cultivars of Gladiolus (Stefaniak 1994). 
Seeds of G. carneus Dclaroche were obtained from Kirstenbosch 
Botan ical Gardens. Cape Towl1. The seeds were surface sterilized in 
2% NaDel \vith a few drops of Tween 20 for 20 minutes, and then 
washed three times in sterile distilled water. Seeds were then placed 
into 25 x 90 mm culture tubes containing 10 ml of 1110 Murashige 
and Skoog (1962) medium (MS), solidified with 0.8% Unilab agar. 
The pH was adjusted to 5.8 with I M NaOH prior to autodaving. 
The seeds were maintaim:d at constant low light in tensity (3 !1mol 
rn- 2 s-l) at 25°( until germination occurred after three months. No 
con laminat ion was recorded. The seedlings were removed and 
p laced in 16!S h lightldark photo period (13.6 I1mol m-' s') at 25"C 
to grow. 
Once the seedlings reached a heigh~ of 6 cm they were cut asepti-
caHy into pieces 1- 1.5 em long, resulting in root, hypocotyl and leaf 
explants. These cxplants were placed into tubes on MS medium sup-
plemented with I mg 1-1 (S.3 11M) naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA), I 
mg r 1 (4.4 ~lM) 6-benzylaminopurine (BA), 100 mg]" 1 myo-inositol 
and 3% sucrose. solidified with 0.8% agar . The pH was adjusted to 
5.8 prior to autoclaving. The explants were kept in constant high 
light intensity (32.8 !1lTIol m-2 s-l) at 25°C and subcultured every 
four weeks. 
After 3--4 weeks multiple shooting occurred from the hypocotyl 
explants (Figure IA). Meristematic tissue formed on the 
hypocotyl explants, from which continuous shooting occurred 
(Figure IB). Shoots were multiplied using MS medium (40 mil 
containing 2 mg r' (8.8 11M) BA in 200 ml jars. The shoots read-
ily formed corms. Once the shoots were about 4-6 cm they were 
separated and placed onto hormone free medium to allow rooting 
to occur (Figure Ie). De Bruyn and Ferreira (1992) found that G. 
dalellii, a summer flowering species , readily formed corms at 
24°(, in contrast to G. trislis, a winter flowering species, requir-
ing a lower temperature (15°C) to form corms h, vitro. 
The plant!ets were dipped in " 'Seradix B No I. (4-(indol-3-yl) 
butyric acid) to improve rooting, planted in vermiculite and 
placed in a mist house for four weeks. After four weeks the 
plants were planted in a sand:soiI mix (2:1), placed in a green-
house and watered three times a week until they were fully accli-
matized. Thereafter the plants were watered twice a week in the 
period May- November, with a dormant winter period without 
watering. 
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